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AT FAIRNEW ARRIVALS Tall Showing !

0. I. PETERSON OF SUNFLOWER
DAIRY, ASKED TO SHOW HIS
VALUABLE DUTCH BELTED CAT-

TLE AT SALEM THIS FALL.
I First Showing Iti Astoria!

Do you know why you feel

better and feel more at ease in

of Ladies' High Glass

Smart Tailored Suits,
direct from one of the

best manufacturers of

New York City now

ready for your inspection

For the first time Clatsop county will

be represented by pure bred stock from

a farm in the county at the state fair
at Salem. 0. I. Peterson, owner of the
Sunflower and Clover Nook Dairy farms
will be represented by a small herd of

Dutch Helled cattle, the only breed of

tl.eir kind in Oregon.

By his importation Mr, Peterson Is

the pioneer breeder of Dutch Belted

Hart SchaffnerS Marx

CLOTHES?JALOPPS
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cattle in Oregon and such curiouslty has

been aroused over them by breeders

throughout the state that 'he has been

asked to exhibit them at the state fair.

The breed originated hi Holland and has
been imported to this country in smalt
numbers because of the fabulous prices
demanded for them, and because they
were controlled by the Dutch nobility.

Among the animals is Oyania P17.

head of the herd, whose sire was

Ymsgatt No. 470 and his grandsire
Chief Byron No. 210. a star In the show

ring and a sire of many prise win-

ners, whiJh have produced a number of
noted daughters. '

The bull is extremely handsome and
was bred by A Sydow, manager of the

S15, 520, S25 and 530AT FORT STEVENS. R0 PERSONAL MENTION Ott
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Motet From the Home of 93d Compny Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffner tf MarsColombia Artillery Corps. Mrs, B. B. Vincent kss arrived in As

toria to join her husband and will re

main during her husbands stay here.

District Attorney Hedges left for his Dutch Belted herd at Glen .Hazel, r.
home in Oregon Crtr yesterday morning. and the heifer were secured by O. G,

Gibbs fo Vail. X. J.Senator Scholfield left on Thursday
nii-h-t on a business tnn through the

They are all finely registered

An order was issued from headquar-

ters, last year, to the effect that the

niortars at Fort Stevens were to be dis-

mounted every year and as target prac-
tice wu finished few days ago all
drills were suspended and the work of

dismounting the gm was commenced

yesterday. Ordinarily, this work can
be done in two weeks but owing to tia
scarcity of men in the company it will
take a month or so to complete the

Willamette Valley. heifers and about a year old. As

may be surmised by the name they hawJ. R. Benton, of the National Store,
ha gone to Long Beach for a few days. a bell ol pure wane surrounding mriu

Peter Horato and family have remov between their fore and hind quarters,

Regatta Specials
Neckties Shirts .

Swell designs and patterns. Fall arrivals.

25c, 50c, 75c $1.00 $1.00. $1.25. $1.50

Outing Collars? Hats
Just the thing for. the warm weather. Fall shapes in all oolors

25c Each $2.50 Up

ed from Portland and have taken up the other portions being coal black.

There are seven including the bull andtheir home in Astoria where they have

gone to housekeeping. all are without a blemish.
Mr. Peterson stated yesterday that

these cattle are the foundation of M
herd at the famous Sunflower Dairy,
which in itself is unsurpassed in the

Deputy Sheriff McLean returned yes-

terday from Seaside where he spent
Thursday night on official business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sorenson have re-

turned from Gray's River where they
have been visiting for the past 10 days.
Mrs. Sorenson is the sister of Capt Hull

ter is finished, Fort Columbia having
completed its work in that line on Wed-

nesday. Some good shooting was done
at the practice but the exact results can-

not be stated until the reports from the
different observing details are received.

"Quite a number of men are to be dis

county for its equipment and natural
value.

of the steamer Wenona.
E. M. Baker and family leave for

Portland today for a few. days risit
BODIES HORRIBLY MANGLED.

NEW YORK, August 23. Six men

charged in a month or two and the

company will be still more depleted.
Harry 31 Miller and Ben ,F. Gilbreth

were discharged a few days ago. The
former was married to an Astoria young Men Past Sixty In Danger.

More than half of mankind over 00

testing a donkey engine on the coal

barge Patterson were instantly killed

today by the boiler exploding. All the
victims were crowded in the little en-

gine room, the bodies being terribly
torn and the vessel badly damaged.

years of age suffer from kidney and dis-

orders,, usually enlargement of prostate

lady and both have gone to Dallas City,
IB., leaving last Saturday morning. Gil1

breth has gone to Eugene, Oregon, to
visit some friends and will then go to
California. Sergeant Daniel Leary leaves
tomorrow morning for Fort Totten to
attend a school for, electrical sergeants.
After a course there be will take an ex-

amination for transfer from the 93rd

company as electrical sergeant. ...

lands.' This is both painful and dan- -

Leader in Nobby Clothesgerous, and Foley's Kidney Cure should FOUR STILL ENTOMBED.

WILKESBARRB, Pa., August 23.
be taken at the first sign of danger, as MMIIIMMMMIIIMtMIMnilMMIIMniMMIIMHMmfMMMMMMit correct irregularities and baa cured

many old men of this disease. Mr. Rod- - Four of the six miners entombed yes
5 The district commander will make an

1 r , .... I 1 I
n .4 T r terday by a mine, cave-i- are still enwrites: 1

tombed and believed to be dead. Theuffred 1e1 Prortateinent. at the oost and men were ouite
j - r i two were rescued after several hours of

effortyesterday in anticipation of hifusy

Sunday excursions to North (Long)
Beach. Round trip fare 11.00. to any

point on North Beach. Tickets good re-

turning on either the steamer Potter
or Nahcotta. Call t O. R. ft X. dock
tor particulars.

and kidney trouble for years and after

taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I fell better than I bare for SO

visi:

Wast New Jersey Editor Says
M. T. Lyiwh, editor of the Phillips,

burg, N. J., Dally Post, wrltesi "I hsra
used msny kinds of msdlclass lot
eoughs and eolds la my famiy but
never anything so good as Foley'
Honey and Tan X cannot say too much
In praise of it" ,

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

cents parC7 Morning Aatortan, 10cents per j years, although I am now 91 years old.

IT. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
& Honing Aatortan, (0

snonta, delivered by carrier.

MRS. STANFORD'S DIAMONDS.

NEW YORK. AmruKt
ment has been msde that almost all of

the diamonds belonging to the estate of
the late widow of Leland Stanford of
California have been disposed of at auc-

tion. The proceed of the sale will be

given to Stanford University in com-

pliance with Mrs. Stanford's will. The
sale was held in London. Although ex-

perts appraised the gems st more than
5(N).UH), Imt flSU.UOO is said to have

been realized.

month, delivered by carrier.

HHI Ill HWt-milll- l WWMftt

1 ISill I liSI Mas Zsa Pile Remedy somes put my
in a collapsible tubs with a Boasl. tuf
to apply light where ths soreness east

inflammation exists. It rails res at one
blind Ussding, Itching or prutrodlaf
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by Frank
Hart's Drug Wore.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
$10.00 Lace Curtains at $4.95

For today only, a great Saturday

"Everybody Should Know"

says C. 0. Hays, a prominent business
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Arnloa
Salve Is the quickest and surest healing
ralve ever applied to a sore, burn on

wound, or to a case of piles. I've used
it and know what I'm talking about."
Charles Rogers, druggist, 25o.

'ET Morning Astorlsn, delivered by
carrier, 60 cents per month.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Children's 25c Rugby Stockings

Great special lot of regular 25c Rugby.

stocking purchased from the manu-

facturer at a fraction of their worth,

a special bargain which we secured,

enables us to give you the benefit to

purchase two pair of stockings for

the price of one. All sizes, 5 1- -2 to 9

Regular value, 25c pair. o 1 r
Saturday 2

special of high grade curtains , two to

four pairs In each lot at a marvelous ;;

low price, a curtain sale of the greatest

importance to hotels and rooming
houses. Lace curtains of every style

and variety. Divided into lots at ;;

prices that will assure you of the

"Kegular at the Sun"

is an expression as old as the race. No

doubt the rising and setting of the sun
is the most regular performance In the

universe, unless It Is the action of the
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaranteed

by Charles Rogers, druggist 26c.

great sacrifice on lace curtains in i

Ice Cream....

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whlppid Cream

25 Cents a Quart
-A-T-

TAGG'S PARLOR S
483 Commercial 8t

Astoria.

SMINGTON DRY GOODS CO!:

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Steamer T. J. Potter for Hwaoo, dally
except Fridays, connecting with train
for all point on North (Long) Beach.
Call at O. R. ft N. dock for information

regarding rates, etc.

$12.50 Cream Strst Walking Skirt), $7.50

A great clean up of high grade cream

serge walking skirts. The season's : :

best styles of white serge walking j

i

SUMMON DRY GOODS CO

SATURDAY SPECIAL
$1.00 Pair Long Black Silk Gloves, $1.50

Tokay we received by express from

one of the leading manufacturers 100

pairs of long black 16-butt- on length
silk gloves, sizes 6 to 7 2. All have

double tip fingers and are of a supe-

rior quality. Secure all you want

while the sizes are unbroken as there

are a limited supply of long
black silk gloves in market "

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

WATERMELONS
Just in, Prices only 2c per pound

CRAWFORD PEACHES

i

skirts, made in pleated styles with J

tuckings and self band effects. for canning. All kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
in-seas-

Placed on sale Saturday at
gQ J

the snecial low orice i.W
-- j ACME GROCBRY

521 Commercial Street
Phone Main 6811SIMIWGT0N DRY GOODS COMPANY!


